
1- म ुंशी प्रेमचुंद दवारा लऱखित दो बैऱों की कथा में ऱेिक न ेक्या कहन ेका प्रयास ककया है? भारतीय ऱोगों के ऊऩर अुंगे्रजों
दवारा ककये गये अत्याचार ऩर प्रकाश डालऱए|

२- भक्क्तकाऱीन ननग णु सुंत ऩरुंऩरा के प्रम ि कवव कबीर दास जी द्वारा रचचत साखियों और ऩदों के आधार ऩर कवव के
साुंप्रदानयक सदभाव सुंबुंधी ववचारों ऩर प्रकाश डालऱए|

३-अच्छा है, क छ भी नही| कऱम थी, वह भी चोरी चऱी गई। अच्छा है, क छ भी नही - मेरे ऩास । ' मूवी कैमरा, टेऩ ररकॉडरु आदद की तीव्र
आदद की तीव्र उत्कुं ठा होत ेह ए भी ऱेिक न ेअुंत मे उऩय कु्त कथन क्यो कहा?
४-  अऱुंकार ककसे कहत ेहै? उऩमा अऱुंकार की ऩररभाषा  उदा हरण सदहत दीक्जये।
५- म ुंशी प्रेमचन्द का चचत्र बनात ेह ए उनके जीवन ऩर  प्रकाश डालऱए।

1-Write any two paragraphs on the give topic in about in (90-100 words).

a-My favourite book.

b-Morning walk.

c-My first day in school.

d-An ideal teacher

2-Write a letter to your friend living in Delhi in this Covid-19 period.

3-You are school head boy /girl of your school. Write a notice for school notice - board inviting students to

students to give their names for participating in a debate competition to be held in the school

on 15/07/2020.

4-Make a chart regarding 'Direct and Indirect Speech' you must to explain with example of each.

5-Write a diary entry of your school tour in Nepal.

1-Collect 50 interesting mathematics previse all completed chapters.

Geographic
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1-On an outline map of India mark all the important mountain ranges. .

2-On a physical map of India mark the major rivers.

3-Mark the important historical anciant towns on a map of India.

History-

4-Collect the detail information about the 1st General of Loksabha.

1-Explain about Rutherford model of atom.

2-Learn and write names and symbols of first 20 elements.

3-What do you mean by evaporation and what are the factors affecting it.

4-Explain about all the states of matter.

1-Under what condition is the magnitude of an object  equal to it's average speed?

2-What does odometer of an automobile measure?

3-What can you say about the motion of an Object whose displacement time graph is a straight

line parallel to the time axix?

4-A body thrown in vertically upward direction rises up to a height h and the total distance tra-

-velled by the body and it's displacement.

5-What is the acceleration of a body moving with uniform velocity?

6-A body covers a semicircle of radius 7 cm in 5 second find it's  velocity.

7-A body can have zero average velocity but not zero average speed. Justify

8-A train 100 m long is moving with a velocity of 60 km/h.Find the time it takes to cross the

bridge 1 Km long.

9-Ahmed is moving in his car with a speed of artificial satellite orbiting around the earth to reach

the ground station. Calculate the distance of the artificial satellite from the ground  station. The

signal travels with speed of light. (3*108m/s)

To understand that the displacement of an object is less than the distance travelled by the

object -A students will go from one corner of their living room to the opposite corner by different routes possible.

routes possible. They will measure the distance travelled with a measuring and tape. Now stu-

-dents will measure the length of diagonal of the living room and note their observations. They

can try same in other rooms also.

1-Make a chart draw the structure of cell and it's organcells  with its functions.

2-Write short notes on cell theory and modern concept of cell theory.
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3-Why are RBC& Red in colour.

4-Creat a awareness in colour.

5-Collect the data of plant (with its medical value) and animal species. Write their scientific na-

-me.

6-Write the advantage of lockdown during Covid-19 on the environment. Write your suggestions in 100

100 words.

7-Make a flow chart of plant animal tissues.

8- Make a home made senitizer using herbs (Tulsi, neem, turmeric etc) and also mention their

benefits.
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object -A students will go from one corner of their living room to the opposite corner by different routes possible.
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